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GREATEST STOVE

of the Season

Ten Per Cent

on All Base

a

Heaters

DOLLAR

We have a

RARE BARGAINS

slightly used Burners Heaters and

Ranges guaranteed

McCook Hardware Co
PHONE 31

We Want Your
Jobwork

You will want us to
have it when you see
our samples and hear
s OUR PRICES

Call at office tvhen
in need of anything

in the line of

PRINTING
MITCHELL

Auctioneer

Street Sales
Every Saturday a

Consignments
Solicited

LET ME CRY YOUR SALE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

With Republican Phone 17
Residence Phone 326

SALE

Discount
Burners

and
We have them in the

following popular makes

RIVERSIDE

GARLAND

JEWEL
ACORN

X MORE

and
COLES ORIGINAL

AIR BLAST

This is a

SAVr G SALE

and it is up to you to

take advantage of it

We need the room for
Christmas goods

also few

in Base Soft Coal

for service

this

FARM

McCook

MCCOOK NEB

MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS

Dr Driver tonight

McConnell for drugs

McCook Milling Co

best
91 Patent is the

Be sure and try McCook flour and
get the best

McMillens Little Liver Granules will
do you good

Kodaks and kodak supplies McCon
nell druggist

If you want a good loaf of bread try
Anchor Patent

Use McMillens Cream Lotion for
chapped face and hnnd

Huber handles the Carbartt gloves
and caps also and a full line of other
makes

Fresh and wholesome home made
mince meat at Magners market and
grocery

Our Longmont Colorado canned veg-

etables
¬

are now in This years crop of
peas beans and tomatoes at Hubers

Best oak leather mens half soles
neatly done for 60 cents per pair at the
Artistic Shoe Makers B Kreislers
opposite the Temple theatre

The Moler Barber College of Omaha
Nebr wants men to learn the barber
trade They offer splendid inducements
and a short term completes They mail
free a beautiful catalogue and ask all
our readers to send for it 18 2t

j
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Where the Shoe Pinches
T is not only because they are not going to 1
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will cause you that you will complain most

about ill fitting shoes still it serves you right
for had you come into our store you would have
been fitted so there would be no place where the
shoe pinched Remember that a well fitted shoe means com

fort and it lasts twice as long So although you can select
good leather and know the correct styles when you buy in

our store you cant get anything but a good fitting besides

Model Shoe Store
McCook Nebraska

Fisher Perkins 201 flain Avenue
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN

Conducted by the McCook W C T U

L
Nothing that rndprs men less able to

give to their community and to their
God their phyntcil and mental and
moral powers can help thnt community
or glorify that God When the enemy
tempted our Lord and Master and try ¬

ing to entrap Him asked Him weather
they should pay tribute to Caesar He
said Bring me jour tribute money
and they brought him a penny and he
looked at it and said vVhose imego is

this Thoy Haul It is OaesarV
Then the immoital words fell from
Hi- - l- i- Render unto Caesar the
t inH lhat are Caesars and unto God

the things that are Gods Caesar
stunds for N Ik Uh Caear stands for
America sir tiuds for your state
and for my ale and tho word of our
Master is to render unto our state and
to render unto our country what justly
belongs to the state and to the count r

And what belongs to our state mid our
countrj Every muscular power every
montal energy every moral influence
The man who puts himself in such
condition that he cannot render unto
Caesar the things that are Caesars is
that much less a patriot Any man
who becomes besottud and drunken
and destroys his physical mental nnd
moral powers fails to be a patriot Any
man who stands for any it fluence in our
land that brings poverty and shame and
ruin and death upon that country or
that state lacks just that much of
being a patriot

Then my friend I ask you will the
whiskey traffic bring crime Will it bring
shame Will it bring ruin Will it
bring death Is there one of jou that
dare to deny it Then if you vote for
it I st tnd here tonight and brand the
man who helps to bring that imfamy
and that shame upon us is that much
les3 a patriot in the land and state in
which he lives

Now for arguments sake let us ad
mit that prohibition is going to ndd a

little to your tax Some poor man in

Nebraska on account of all these licenses
being done away with will have to pay
twenty five cents a year more some of
you fifty cents some of you a dollar
some five dollars some that God has
prospered a hundred dollars some that
a e millionaires possibly a thousand
dollars You want to save that twenty
five cents dont you You want to save
that fifty cents that dollar that hun ¬

dred dollars that five hundred dollars
that thousand dollars

Now over on thrs hand I will put
the body I will put the mind 1 will
put the immortal soul of your pure eyed
child your sweet little girl your manly
noble little boy who might be influenced
by this curse of strong drink to drink
and drinking become a drunkard and
the drunkard die and in dying be
damned Is there a man in this audi-
ence

¬

is there a woman in this audience
so low so contemptible as would mea-

sure
¬

the soul the micci the body of
that precious girl or boy against dollars
and cents

But there never was a more miserable
lie told on the face of the earth This
miserable pitiful little license we are
getting from these breweries and dis ¬

tilleries and saloons does not begin to
compensate us for what we are paying
out every day on account of their exist-
ence

¬

Put on one side the license
money then put on the other side the
cost of crime the cost of poverty and
sickness and the debit side is ten times
greater than the credit side in the State
of Nebraska or in any other state in this
Union Robert B Glenn

Ex Governor of North Carolina

INDIANOLA

Deacon Derrick has returned from
Holyoke looking much better

Michael ORiley returned from South
Dakota this week

Anna Maisel and James Kennedy were
united in marriage at the Maisel home
the past week

E O Woodford the genial young
barber is spending Thanksgiving at
Sidney this state

James W McClung and J V Har-
rison

¬

left here Tuesday with their
herds of Aberdeen Angus cattle to
participate in the fat stock show at
Chicago 111

Fay Butler had a farm sale here
yesterday Fay intends to move back
east soon

Art Kaine gave up his job husking
corn in Butler county and came home
to hustle turkey for Thanksgiving

Mrs Chas Masters left this week

for Laird Colo to visit her daughter
Mrs Clifton

J R Neel had business in the county
seat Tuesday Wednesday

McConnell fills prescriptions

Shorty Hosiers noble delivery steed
wearied of labor Wednesday morning
and laid down at The Model corner A
drayman gave it a sled ride home

Monarch Silver Bell and
White Satin spell success in good

bread and cake baking Buy the best
McCook Flour and Feed Store

Viersen Osborn have a splendid line
of house slippers in all shades and colors
for the Christmas tide Credit your
judgment by inspecting this stock first

H C CLAPP
Exclusive Dry GoodsMillineryLadies Furnishings
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RADICAL REDUCTION

LADIES HISSES TAILORED SUITS

announcement
beginning

important

purchasing

unequalled opportunity
workmanship

interpretation

Now time buy
LOOK these reductions LOOK

Values Extraordinary Long Coats
strongly emphasise the superiority of exuensive of

for LADIES MISSES and CHILDREN

Exceptional Bargain on

SCARFS and MUFFS

An investigation our comparison our

convince out statement

Dont wait longer

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW

222 MAIN AVE
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in drugs McConnell

A McMillen prescription

of all kinds baled hay etc at
McCook Flour and

Drink Breakfast coffee

and be happy At Hubers only

Walter Staples is firing on the B M

out of McCook Danbury News

If you want pickles go to Hubers and
you will find most anything in the
pickle line

Quality like blood tells Quality ex

plains the well earned popularity of the
Famous Loomis High Patent Fours
Sold by McCook Flour and Feed Store

Speaking of the hook disease if

is aught in it that railing in front
of the Citizens National Bank building

to be just lousy with the fell

disease

your wife a nice large fern for
it now from Mor

stock and it will be de-

livered

¬

when you wish Leave orders

at Hubers
You save time by coming to us un-

usual

¬

things in drugs and chemicals

We it a point to a

stock and therefore have goods

not found elsewhere
L W McConnell Druggist
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This coming as it does earlier by several

weeks than is usual and just at the of Winter is

doubly For the many women who have delayed

a suit because of the mildness of the past weeks

this sale offers an at most fortunate

time Little need be said of the style and fea-

tures

¬

of our garments their high standard of quality and correct

of fashion is well known

is the to
at

Any 1250 Suit we offer for
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All of these are there being only

one of kind

Call and make your while we have your size

We too our line
coats

and our

of lines and a of will

and bare this

druggist

Feed
Feed Store

their

ought

Buy
Select

riseys choice

for

make keep
many

few

this

you

V

1500
1650
1800
2000
2300
2500
2760
3000
3500

garments exclusive

selections

in
cannot

long

Prices FUR COATS

prices

but

Everything

Wedding

Christmas

complete

H C CLAPP
Exclusive Dry GoodsMillineryLadies Furnishings

PHONE 56

Closing Out Sale
I mean business If you have money

I can prove to you that Money Talks
I am offering for sale the following

properties
No 1 Lot 8 blk 11 2nd add to Mc-

Cook
¬

unimproved except as to a few

trees location No 903 W 2nd st
No 2 Lots 5 and G of blk 272nd add

to McCook improved house No 401

5th st East one block from school 7

room house good repair fitted with gas
for cooking and light shade lawn and
cemeDt sidewalk corner lots

No 3 A lovely suburban home ad ¬

joining the town of Indianola 40 acres
of land brick house of 10 rooms one
half mile from post office frame barn

ff
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900
1175
1225
1400
1575
1750
1900
2100
2400
2750

a

McCOOK NEB

well wind mill and three cisterns Pos ¬

session March 1st
No 4 E yz Sec27-2-3- 0 320 acres im-

proved
¬

farm 8 miles from McCook 140
acres in cultivation 160 acres in pasture
This is a nice farm and in plain view
of city with good roads Frame house
of 4 rooms stable 16x40 well wind
mill and cistern some trees Posses
sion March 1st

Object for selling is to quit business
I will make reasonable terms

If interested come and see me and

look over the properties If they suit
you we can deal If you deal with me
you have no commissions to pay

I M Smith Owner
20i flain ave McCook Neb Phone 191
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